‘VR Chair Games’ For Oculus Rift & HTC-Vive Offers Seven
Mesmerizing VR Experiences From The Comfort Of Your Chair!
San Francisco, CA, May 12th 2017: Award-winning game developer and publisher
EnsenaSoft is proud to announce the worldwide release of VR Chair Games for HTC-Vive
and Oculus Rift, a fantastic collection of seven challenging VR games suitable to VR
enthusiasts of all experience levels. Each game within collection has a duration of four
minutes with the ultimate goal of achieving the highest possible score for each
gameplay session.
Launch Trailer: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WsSV1-kF__U
FEATURED GAMES
•

Zombie Apocalypse: You are the last survivor of a zombie apocalypse and your task
is to slay as many zombies as you can using your axe-wielding skills. Chop off their
heads and destroy the zombies before they destroy you!

•

Alien Attack: Prepare to battle aliens in a fight for humanity. Tripod aliens are
wreaking havoc on the world and only a true hero can save the world from eternal
devastation. Prepare your lasers!

•

Colony Outpost: Evil bugs have infiltrated a colony outpost and it is your objective to
destroy them. Are you up for the challenge?

•

Leprechaun's Gold: Enjoy a night in the spooky Irish woods. Catch the Leprechaun in
your gaze to snatch his Gold. Will you get away with it?

•

Blacksmith's Forge: Your kingdom is in a desperate need of swords. You must enter
the blacksmith and use the anvil to create weaponry before cooling your swords in
the wooden barrel.

•

Championship Tennis: Show off your skills as a Tennis pro! Serve the ball and gain
points for solid returns.

•

Soaring Eagle: Soar like an eagle as you make your way through checkpoints looking
for missing feathers.

Download VR Chair Games today:
http://store.steampowered.com/app/605110/VR_Chair_Games/
Journalists interested in further information, additional assets or a STEAM™ key for
review are welcome to

contact GAME PROMOTER™ by sending an email to

press@gamepromoter.biz. Members of the press are encouraged to visit the following
Hotlinks for recent updates to this and other great games by the developer.
Developer Website

www.ensenasoft.com

Game Website

www.vrchairgames.com

Facebook

www.facebook.com/ensenasoft

Twitter

www.twitter.com/ensenasoft

YouTube™ Channel

www.youtube.com/ensenasoft

